VII.  STATE LIBRARIAN'S REPORT
C.  Personnel - Information Item

Personnel changes since August 23, 2017:

Resignations - none

Retirements
• Sue Robinson, Customer Service Representative 1, PCN 2401, retired on September 22, 2017.
• Terri King, Customer Service Representative 1, will retire on November 17, 2017 (last day in office was October 6, 2017).

New Hires
• Allison Floyd, Librarian, PCN 6505, start date September 12, 2017.
• John Shinn, Office Specialist 1, PCN 1166, start date October 10, 2017.

Promotions
• Tiffany Duke to Office Specialist 2 (0.75 FTP), PCN 1162 from Office Specialist 1, PCN 1166, effective September 10, 2017.

Terminations

Lateral Transfers

Reclassifications

Current Vacancies
• general fund - none
• federal fund - none